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On the move

*Arapahoe/Douglas Works! to relocate to the Denver Tech Center to better serve diverse businesses, wider jobseeker base*

AURORA, Colo. --- In April, Arapahoe/Douglas Works! will relocate to Greenwood Village, positioning the workforce center centrally to serve Arapahoe and Douglas County job seekers and business.

The A/D Works! Workforce Center Headquarters, currently located in Arapahoe County’s CentrePoint Plaza in Aurora, and the A/D Works! Littleton location will both move to the CoBank Center at 5500 S. Quebec St, (just west of I-25 and south of Belleview Ave.). The CoBank Center is a 204,884-square-foot building, of which Arapahoe/Douglas works! will occupy 30,000 square feet on the main level.

The move strategically locates a public workforce center within Denver’s dynamic south suburban economic hub, positioning Arapahoe/Douglas Works! as a regional workforce center serving the entire Metro Denver Area. The new location is conveniently located on RTD’s Light Rail at the Orchard station.

The establishment of just one full service workforce center within the DTC area will allow for a more diverse business and jobseeker customer base, increase accessibility for targeted industries/employers and greatly reduce duplication of resources, staff and programs.

“The new location will position A/D Works! for future growth and prominence as we continue to successfully maximize the potential of Colorado’s workforce,” said Joe Barela, Division Manager. “By strategically focusing on the human capital investment system and delivering talent that drives economic vitality for business and the region, we will better align with future national and state direction and priorities for the public workforce development system.”

For more information about A/D Works! call 303-636-1160 or visit www.adworks.org.
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